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.YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

Nntlnnnl lngnA.
At Philadrlltliln Pbllndelphtn, S; New

York, 4. At Pittsburg IMtUbnrtr, 0;
Chicago, 3. At Boston Baltimore, 10;
Boston, 5. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 18;

Iulsville, 7. At Brooklyn Hrooklyn,
14; Washington, 7. At ClereUnd Cleve-
land, 7; St. Louis, 3.

Knitrrn Loftgu,
At 13; Erie, 8. At

Troy Springfield, 10; Troy, 6. At Syra-eus-n

Syracuse, 9; Providence, 7.

jTannilvnula State League,
At HarrisburB HarrisburK, 9; Heading,

S. At Allentown Allentown, 7; Scrniiton,
4. At Altoona-Altoo- nn, IP; I'oltttville, 7;
At Hazleton liazlcton, 7; Kuston, 2.

Colleen Lnngnn.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania, 21;

Drown. 21.

Indemnity fur a MUilniiary.
Ma mud. May 15. At n cnbinet council-I-t

was deiidiil to pay in old tin- - sum ol
117. (KKJ, equal to 103,000 of Spanish cur-
rency, ai an indemnity to the Anierlrnn
Met hoditt who was unlawfully'
expelled from tliu Caroline Inlands when
Spain annexed that territory.

Double Tmcedj til Intra.
Keoki k, la., May 15. Jacob DygrafT,

Insurance agent, killed hU wife and him-
self yesterday. Several weeks ago hii
wife obtained a divorce. Dygnilf met her
ou the street aud pleaded for a reconcilia-
tion She rejused, and the double tragedy
followsd.

A Nut ad EliRllnli Anttiur Dead.
London, May 15. l'rofoor Houry Mor

ley, LL.U., the distinguished author and
lecturer, died at Caiisbrooke, Isle r,f
Wight, aged 71.

New York Htoelc Kxrlmncfe election.
Nkw Youk, May IB. Tho numtnl olec

tiou of oflloers of tho New York Stock Ex
change resulted in the election of the e

ticket. Franris N Karnes was
elected president, I). C. Hayes treaiurer
and Ueorge . Lly secretary.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The village of Palmyria, Neb., was al
most wiped out by tire.

Harrison has left Nuw
York for Indianapolis.

Boron Vny de Vnjn, president of the
Hungarian house of magnates, is dead.

A popular uprising is feared in Servia
against the reinstatement of g

Milan.
The Sharon, Pa., Iron works shut down

yesterday, their stock of coal being ex
hausted.

A gas well flowing 50,000,000 cubic feet
a day, the largest in tho world, was struck
near Fostoria, O., yesterday.

Therois a war on between tho Brother
hood of Painters of America and the locol
painters' unions of New York city.

Miss Anuiu Illond, a Massachusetts
ichool teacher, was killed and four others
badly injured by the overturning of u car
rlage at Brattleboro, Vt.

Thirty persons at Terro Haute, Iud., are
oritically ill from being inoculated with
impure vaccine virus. Frank Madden
years old, died from the effects.

QIMIHItTON.

Thomas Evans left yesterday morning
on an extended trip to Altoona.

Messrs. Mart. Tobin nnd T. J. Stanton
two hustlinK insurance auentsof Shenan
doah, looked after business here yesterday
morning.

Misses Annie and Maine Hyan and
Mary Curry, of Frackville, were Sunduy
visitors to town.

Miss Maggie Coogan, of Shenandoah
spent Sunday with friends here.

Alex. Jacobs, our popular hotelkecper.
was a county seal visitor yesterday.

P. J. Dully, of Mahanoy Plane, spent
yesterday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ilrcnnan. of Sha
mokln, spent Saturday and Sunday as the
guest ol .Mrs. uuwnru n ogarty.

J. A Hullllian, James Contwell and
John Henry circulated among the fair sex
nt Uirardville bunday evening.

anil Mrs. William Purueil were Tamanua
visitors yesterday.

James Manning, an extensive shoo
merchant of Pottsvlllo, was the guest o:
our obliging station agent, Mr. Slnttery
yesterday.

The social event of yenrs in the form of
n grand Mov party, takes place in Foley's
hall hero Thursday evening, 17th inst.,
under the management of the lleau
Monde Club. Every preparation hns been
made to make it an unusual grand suc
cess, the committee In charge having
mado arrangements with the rnllroad
company to have their midnight trains
stop here for the accommodation of out
oi town ioikh wno are m auenuance.

Get your repairing done at Holder-
man's.

Cmnltiir Kvent.
May 15. Coke and colfee supper at the

BUivauon Army uarrncKS.
May 15. 5th annual May party under

the of the celebrated Schoppe
orencstra, in ltouums' opera house.

May 10. Fete do Creino Glace under
the auspices of All Saints' lining Peo
ple's Guild, In Kobbins' opera house.

May and ice cream fes-
tival in Hobblns' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of T. A.

June IB. Ice cream and bean soup
lesttvai in tiouuins' nail, under tue aus
pices oi the Women's ueliet tjorps.

When Baby was lek, wo gave her CastorUv.

When she was a Child, bIio cried for Costoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When the had Children, she gave them Castor!,

Sneclal low nrlees to all in watches
Jewelry mid silverware at Holderinnu'f
o jrner main aim i.ioyu street.

Mew
""Arriving Daily

C. D. Frlcke's Carpet Store,

10 South Jfirdin Street.

THE LAKESIDE RAILWAY.
MalmmuiClty Ueiiniimn IMmLo rii Kjour. Same llrrezy l'Rraerpli Ilaaed on rick- -

BXBSSif Hlon Ofrtrlln l.ln.pW CgTO I tips "T the Iteporters.
.MAHAMiy U1TY, way it, rue "golden i n uio communions oi uin iuwii loum

spike" on the Lakeside Unilwny was court terms at rottsvlllo continue lucreus
driven nt high noon on Sunday, when lug It will be necessary for the Lehigh
thu Lehigh Valley tracks wero crossed at Valley Kailroad Company to place rail-Mai- n

sttcct, this city, and connection , lngs around the platform nt the Centre
completed between the main line nnd the street depot. On court days the throngs

which congregate thereto await thepower houxe. !...! t ,1... ... I ... . . 1 1. .. , I ..... . . Tl ...ar--
.

To celebrate the event n number of ".If""1 ""'"" J
i tho plntform to Its fullest capo- -

business men and others prominent in cty aud It is not surprising that people
town affairs wero invited by Hon. I). 1). hnvo narrow escapes front being struck

hlllips, Captain liailey nnd Mark Bow- -

man to be first In a spin over the length
of the line,

At 2:30 n. m. car No. 3. with forty nas- -

seugers aboard, glided from the power
house to the line nnd at 2:35 o'clock the
last frog was crossed at Main street and
the pretty blue was fairly ou
tho way to Shenandoah.

Tho sky was clear, the breeze fresh, nnd
all aboard pulled contentedly away at
their Havana cheroots as they gazed
forward at the annearlnir landscape, now
and interesting.

A half mile from town tho enr began to
climb tho heavy grnde that winds about
the hills and gullies almost to Jncksoiis.
fast uieniion, iNorth Mnuanoy, Schuyl-
kill and Snriiiizdnle. thev Hew with a
speed that caused each "jack" in the mule
yard to kick his nearest neighbor with
delight. Over Cold Hun and the burst
dam iieuris, up tho grade to Koninsoii s,
past a drove ot feeding cows, startled by
the unusual intiusion.

As the car lolled into tho moiiutiitu ton
a grand scene burst into view. Fiaekvllle
was right in line, and away to the west-
ward was a hazy, blue mountain that
sheltered Ashland, twelve miles away,
while right under our nose was Maple
Hill. Knickerbocker and Klleiiuownn.
The downward ride was now begun, and
although a good rate ot speed wasinain- -

tamei,the dlHigrct alile locking to com-
mon on other lines was not to be noticed
on the Lakeside. Stiff as a church they
soiled through Yatesville and down the
only really straight piece of track into
anenniHioan.

it 2:55 tho brakes were annlied on
Centre slieet. a block from the L. V.
station. The live miles hod been covered
in 25 minutes. This Included seven stops
In Mahanoy City and en route, the actual
tune in motion being about twenty
minutes and no special elTort was made
at fast running.

At 3 o'clock the trolley was reversed and
nt 3.01 the cor passed the hull ground. At
3:10 it passed through the Jackson's turn
out t'he only one on the line) and ot .1:1
flouse.
Hissed Into the Mahanoy City power

Among the gentlemen composing the
party were: lion. 1). 1). flumps, treas
urer; Captain liailey, Murk Bowman,
M. M. McMillan, ti. W. Dennis. C. O
Smith, 1). L. Van Horn, Timothy Brosiia- -

ban. Thomas H. Samuels. George Gelger.
John I. Mothitts. Kobert Littleholes,
Charles i oust, E. J. Ford, Patrick Cam
pion. Grant Goodman. illiam Breckons.
Daniel beheipe, .lolin Holland, Wallace
Holdeman. Thomas Edwards. Al Scllc--

nian, Isaac uoonios, u. Jl. Anderson, Mell-
aril Edwards. Fred. Frank. John H.
James, Howard Medlar and Daniel
Waters, oi Mahonov fJitv : r.dwnrd hntto.
Harry Constlne and Dr. C. S. W. Shomo.
oi Ashland.

lhe Lakeside Juectric Hal wav win
thrown open for public trolllc
between Mohonoy City and Shenandoah
and the cars will run every day. The
Shenandoah terminus is at the corner of
Dowers and Centre streets, pendinc the
settlement of tho question over a place
lor crossing tue lvcuigu valley tracks.

Hear Mini!
John A. He lily's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

&IAI1ANOY CITV.

Mahanot Citt, May
John Shoeuer made a business trip to

liiroruvlllo last evening.
Frank Cavanough. of the firm of Will

lam McAdums & Co., was in town last
evening.

Hev. P. Zimineiman Ih attending the
English Lutheran conference near Hum- -

nielstown.
11. H. Hall. Keneral freight auent. P. &

It. it. it., was yesterday tho guest or .M.

r. u uonner.

In

If

I.

Joseph Britz. who recently lost a valua
ble uog, traced tue animal to iiavcn nun
last evening.

Edward Hennessey hns departed for
Huffalo. N. Y.. to look tin some new
departure in fancy bar fixtures.

The renorts that Mrs. Patrick Welsh, of
JocKsons, wasueau, is untrue. .Mrs. weisn
is quite 111 through worrying over the
death oi uer iaie eon.

Fred Gehrinu. a hostler in the employ
of C. T). Kaier, had an exciting experience
with a runaway horse on uentre street
last evening. He was crossing Catawissa
street at U:as when tne animal hecoine
excited by the approach of an electric car
and shied in such a way as to throw the
driver from the carriage. The spirited
animal bounded forward GeliriliL' hold
ing on to the lines with desperation nnd
making efforts to keep from under the
carriage wheels, as he dragged over the
cobbles. After neing pulled a hall a mock
he let go oi the lines anil was piciied up
severely cut about the face and bearing
many bruises on the body. The animal
ran home to tho stable.

The following pronram was well ren
dered by the English Lutheran Literary
Society and at, tne nome oi .Mrs. iiolde-mo-

ou West Mahanoy nvenue, last even
ing: Heading, Inez lielger; recitation,
Henry Kutsi ; "referred question" as to
whether ltenjaniin l'rnnklin was a man
ot menu nature, was replied to in tne neg-
ative by Edward Snyder, who spoke of
the great printer's generosity, his gift of
J5O.00O to a revolutionary fund nnd other
patriotic actions ; Miss Mary Shoener con-

vulsed the audience with on humorous
reading, after which n spirited debato
was introduced by Messrs. M. E. Horn
and Edward Snyder, tho subject being
"Hesolved, That a suicide shows more
courage than a soldier." In defending
the resolution, Mr. Horn made n point of
the fact that n suicide's death was de-

liberate ; that he was looking his fate in
the face, whereas a soldier, though in the
heat of battle, generally lost all thought
of death and even on going into an en-
gagement fully expected to return alive.
Mr. Snyder attacked the subject in
vigorous style. He believed that the
suicide looked forward to death as n re-

lief from some great physical or mental
torture and that no courage at all was re-

quired. Tho decision was awarded Mr.
Snyder. The entertainment was con-
cluded by n clurlonetto solo by Harry
Haldeman.

Persona who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with 1). E, Carr, of
1B33 Harrison ttreet, Kansas City. Ho Is
nn old sulTercr from inflammatory rheu-
matism, but hns not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter he
went up into Wisconsin, nnd in conse-
quence has had another attack. "It came
upon me again very acute and severe," he
said. "My joints swelled and beenme in-

flamed; sore to touch or almost to look at.
Upon tho urgent request of my mother-i-
law 1 tried Chamberlnln'H I'alu Balm to
reduco the swelling nud ease tho pain, and
to my Agreeable sur rise, it did both. I
have used three fifty cent bottles and be-

lieve it to be the finest thing for rheuma-
tism, pains and swellings extant. For
eale by Gruhler Bros.

STREET WHI9PERINGS.

by trains.
V

Tho frequency of runnwnyB on the
thoroughfares of town Is another argu
ment for the better enforcement of the
borough laws, especially those which re-

fer to fast drivlnif on tho streets, the nrac- -

tlce of allowing horses to remain standing
ou the streets without being secured, ami
the roaming through streets of unattened
horses. During the past week there were
no less than n dozen runaways. They
have become frequent that a runaway
animal on the streets attracts but little
attention, except from the timid ones,

All reports to the contrary notwith
standing, the fire in Packer No. 1 colliery
has not been extinguished. A gentleman
of town who had heard that the fire had
been put out met Outside I'oreman

one of our streets last night
and congratulated him upon the result.
"My denr friend," said Mr. McKeone,
"the fire is not out nnd I fear we hove a
stubborn light on hnnd for severnl days
yet." l

.
Had streets and law suits go hand in

hand and this town hns Its full share of
them, although with on appropriation of
iw.OIKl for street repair one would think
that the roads should give little cause for
complnint. This is tho time when the
authorities should give the streets their
greatest attention, as the digging of
trenches for water pipes and sewer lines,
notwithstanding the repairs made by the
people who relill the places.

The residents of West Cherry street are
very much exercised nnd in great expec-
tation over a disagreement into which
two of their neighbois have plunged
themselves and It is all on account, as the
saying goes, of a woman's tongue. The
situation is drawing to a crisis. One of
the parties to the disagreement has
served a written notice on her adversary
that tho lotter has become a nuisance and
unless there is a chnngo she will seek re-

dress ot the bonds of the law. On the
other hand, the woman who received the
notice has hired a lawyer to bring suit for
slander and nearly oil the women In the
neigh Dornood are on tne anxious uencn
lest they mny be called upon to go to
Pottsvlllo os witnesses, nnd are busy ti

coch other what they don't know
about the case. Tho peculiarity of the
situation is better understood by those
who live in the neighborhood than It can
be told here.

There is much speculation here about
the storainn Of the Pottsvlllo base ball
club. More than a majority of the people
who take an interest In the sport believe
that if Shenandoah had base ball grounds
in order it could get the Pottsvllie club
nt a cheap price. Pottsville is like Shen-
andoah not much of a league town and
won't support a losing clu I). Tueueleatsoi
its club at Horrisburg will appear oslian-quo'- s

ghost at tho Pottsville box office
every time the club of that place goes to
gross.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Bine Ridge, Harrison
Co., Mo., snys: "For whooping cough
Chomberlaln's Cough Hemedy is exce-
llent." By using it freely the disease is
deprived of all dangerous consequences.
Therois nodnntrerin civinif tlio Kemedy
to babies, as it contains nothing injuri
ous. 25 nnd 6U cent Dottles lor sale oy
Gruhler Bros.

Fresh beer at Schmlcker's,
street.

GISNTKALIA.

S. Main

Mrs. William Walsh returned yester-
day after spending a few days with
friends in Mt. Carmel.

Miss Annie Curry, one of our bright
young ladles, visited bhenanuoah

Hon. C. G. Murphy is attending court
at luoomsimrg tuis weeK.

104

Miss Hachel Ileese, one of our bright
and accomplished young ladies, spent the
snuoalh among htr many Irlends in
Shenandoah.

James Cain nnd Thomas Schilling, two
of Delano's popular brnkemen, were
among the visitors to town on Sunday.

Samuel Britton, one of Mnhanoy City's
hustling piano ngents, transacted uusi
ness in town yesterday.

James Cain, of Mnuch Chunk, is spend
ing a rew days nerc.

The running of bunday passenger
trains through our town is something
that has long been looked for nnditmeeti
with the hearty welcome of oil of our
townfolks. The time of these trains ore
ns follows. Eastward, 8:27 u, m. and 4:34
p. m. W cstwnrd, 7.07 a. m. nnd3:02 p. m.

A number of our talented youngpeople
will produce a ploy known as the "Sham-
rock and Hose" in the I. O. O. F. hall here
on Friday uud Saturday, May 18th and
l'Jth. The piny promises to be a grand
one as all the participants nre well able
to ploy their respective parts perfectly.
They have produced a uumberof plays
heretofore and were well worth the "price
that was charged for admission. Some'
of the best sinners and dancers of our

(town will give exhibitions of their skill
and the scenery will De something never
seen here before. Don't forget to attend,
and help them along. ,

Usb Wells' LAundhy Biuk, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarto, 15 cts. Sold by
Muaser & Beddall.

MAIIANOf PI.ANI!.

William Campbell, of Ashland, visited
friends here yesterday.

Miss Julia Eorrell has returned from a
visit to Pottsville.

Misses Brehouy, Annie Shnnnon nnd
Agnes Farrell entertained friends from
out of town last evening.

Mrs. Matthew Farrell Is spending a
week with relatives near IUngtown.

Harry Hughes has departed from the
oonnty.

The agreeable visnge of Motorman Joe
Kehoe is again seen traveling through our
borough.

The pretty dimpled features of Miss
Allle Davis, of Mahanoy City, were seen
in Maizeville last evening.

Htenmfhlp Tickets Itediiced.
From Hamburg, Breman. Antwerp or

Amsterdam only tSl.50, To Liverpool,
Oiieenstowii, Londonderry, Belfast or
Glasgow, only 22. At Itewe's Itullrond
and Steamship Office, Dougherty Build-
ing, Shenandoah, I'a.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic whniM, O. Tistler, n
tiromlutiit merthiuit of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy. He says
film m'ms w fll 1n fort v minutes after takiiicf

' the first doko. For sale by Gruhler Bros.

GUNNING FOR SHAEFPER.
The mailing llaptttt Association After

the State Nnprrlutnnilent.
IIEADIVO, May 15.The following Is the

unanimous nctlon of the Heading Baptist
Association, composed of more than thirty
flourishing congregations, located In halt
a dozen counties In the eastern section of
the state. Tho resolutions wero given to
the newspapers lato Saturday afternoon.
It is Stated hero thnt the Baptist, Metho-
dist, and In lnct all Protestant organiza-
tions this state, will take similar action:

Whereas, The institutions of this coun-
try rest upon the intelligence of Its citi-
zens.

Wherens, A system of public schools of
high order, open to and sustained by the
people, are a necessity.

Wherens, It Is a fundamental law of the
land that the state and the church are
entirely seperate. The church, by what
ever name It may be known, hns no right
to interfere in any possible way In tho
control of tho public schools, or to seek
in any way to use the school as a means
of pernetuntinc itself: and

Whereas. No class of persons, therefore.
can be justly employed as teachers In
these setiools who are distinctively repre
sentatives oi any religious order or class
or church: and

Whereas, To employ, therefore, priests
or nuns or any other persons dressed lti a
garb that distinguishes them ns religious
teachers. Is wholly and absolutely Incon
sistent with the purpose or conception of
public schools, especially is It on offence
ognlnst the rights and convictions of our
common countrymen to address the
teachers in our public schools by nnmes
that designate their religion, character
and position ; tuereiore,

Hesolved, That we lead with profound
astonlshmeut the letter of State School
Superintendent SchoefTer. in which ho de
clares thnt there is no Impropriety in the
employment of "Sisters of Charity" os
public school teachers, or iu the pupils
addressing them as "Sisters" nnd priests
ns "Fathers." We ore idled with amaze
meutand indignation thnt Superintendent
icnaeucr snottid say that no saw no ob-
jection to the use of such designations.

Hesolved. Thnt thefollowiiiKStntement,
"If I were to go to n reception in the
Vatican pnlace I would, according to cus
tom, kneel before the Holy Father, and
would not consider myself less true to the
1'rotestant faith, ou that account," and,
indeed, the whole tenor of his letter be- -

trovs such absolute want of annreciation
of the Influence thnt mould the character
of the youth os to entirely unfit him for
the position he occupies.

(Jorman's Cafe,
When seeking anent and

cafe, go to Gorman's, corner Mnin and
Coal streets.. Polite and prompt atten
tion.

$250 REWARD

The Schuylkill Traction Co.

Will poy two hundred nnd fifty dollars for

Information that will If ad to the detec

tion and conviction of the person or per

sons who placed obstructions on the com

pony's tracks tht caused the accident

near St. Nicholas colliery, on Thursday

evening, May 10th, 1894.

DALLAS SANDEH, Pres.

E. W. ASH, Supt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T 08T A SDeclal pollco officer's badce,j finder will please return same to School
uirccior i.yLCD, on niei iiurgcss uurns.

FOK PALE. At a tacrine, an lee box TM
hlzb.6 feet wide aod 12 teetlore. Good

as new. Cost 110. Apply at the Herald
office. 5 15--

CAN MAKE 13 DAILY DVLADIES dressing circulars for us at
hi, me; no canvasslEg; position permanent;
reply with envelope. Miss Grce
1'aul, fc'outli llend, Ind.

HALE. 1,W0 shtres of mining stock.FOR to S. O M. Hollopeter, Postofflce
building, Bourn Main street, snenandoan, p.
T70R BALK. A Htandard tewing machine
X. ' nver Deen in use. Aipiy at nitii-
ALDomce, o

A white cow, 10 years old, InITISTKAYKD. horns crooked Inward. The
party returning same to H. ItublnsUy, 17 Nvrth
uiic-tr- street, snenanaoan, win De pam a
gooa qhj s wages.

to 115 PEK DAY at home selling Lieut-it-)

J nlng Plater aid plating Jewelry watches
tsblenatc. etc. Every has house goods needing
Slating. No eipellcncr; no capital; no talklnt,

ate making I2S a day. Permanent
position. Address li. K, Demo & Co., Cotum-
dus, unio.

Sacrifice SHOE SaleT
I have Just purchased tr m a large shoe house

about Ku palis men's, ladles', boss' and child
ren's -- UOEm, which will best Id at one-b-

thercitilar wholesale pilte. Don't m1ts this
oppi rtunlty, but tome at once before Mzia are
btoken. have a dollur during thcte hard times

y purer asing your snoes, s well as otner ar
ticles, at tne
Pittsburg- Novelty Store,

25 W. Centre

3$KW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

89 North Main St., Shenandoah.
Toadies, you must see our large line of

lace nnd straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Heforeyoubuy elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, caps and robes. Zephyrs and

wool. The latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
MKS. O. W. IIVUK.

Grand : Opening !

JOHN LUSTTOXsJ
Wishes to announce to the public that ho
has opened n l'HOTOGHAI'll GAIJ.KHY
at No. 14 N. Plum alley, where he will be
pleased to have you call. All work guar-
anteed. A ppeciulty of tintypes, 2 for 25c.

PEOPLE who have OaIIPEIS,
FKATI1EU8 or MATTUEBKH

To Too Oloanocl I
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

k STEAM BEIDUTIKJCOfeSSSSSSr' iSST
82 East Coal Street.

VE .
"

FOMEEOT an

mm,
mm, pi

must largely attribute this
prices inyite comparison.

We ofTernnnT special Induce
ments In our Millinery Depart-
ment, We are hendnuartcrs for
hats, cither trimmed or untrlm-me-

i also the choicest selec
tionof trimmings, flowers, rib-
bons, etc. Wo'vo the cheap hat
and tho hat. See-
ing Is bcllcv ng

There's hnrdlv a doubt but
you will llnd our stock of coats
just what Is wanted In alight
weight coat. It Is the most ex- -

tensivo ana Dcsinssonea lot in
tho countv. Ladles' double- -

brcoatcd Jackot.umbrella b.ick,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
some uncu tnrougnout -

T.n.l'r.u' nnll,r.n.een.tn.l
si7es nnd materials, tcc and
braid trimmed, black and navy,
newest styh s, newest effects.
Woaro prepared with a selec-
tion that should please the
critic. The cape is the leading
wrat). nnd we are keen enouch
to recognize It ?.

Nothing in the woman nttlre
Is as natty, as "uon-to- ns a
neat, well-mad- shirt waist.
Wo have them in percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau-
ties, masterpieces of women's
conceptions all shades, all
styles, and at the most popu-
lar prices

A complete resume of nil tho I
lasnions nuci comninations or
new fabrics that will bo lnvocuo
In great fashion cent es this
season is shown in our display
of llress Goods for spring anu
summer, udo oi our specials is
a changeable goods, swlveled
effect, ! yard wide, worth 25u...

Tho unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
tho source of much surprise to
all who have watched its re-
markable growth. "Goods of
standard qualities tho best, at
lowest FKICE3' is unquestion-
ably tho reason of its ereat ad- -

Tancement. Our Wash Silks
are exceptionally fine at 42ct
5Sc and 75c ,..

Simon Abrainson,

Absolute Confidence in
Advertisements.

Our Printed

Every line no matter how small the
type does its share adding to
our great business, and to the fact that
our advertisements are always free from

and free from anything
which in the slightest way misleads, we

OUR SPECItL

$2-2-

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

372C

OUR SPECIAL

I7C!

OUR SPECIAL

42cl

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

tho
the

The boys
children.

ever mnke and

the
etc. save

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 Oak
PA.

The bar with best beer, porter
whiskies, brandies, Eat-I-

bar attached. Invitation all.

Market Sts.,
The best in all the

styles. Wonders leads

TOU WANT

TOE

the best. set
aDy size,

and
select from. Their

has equal
extraction. kinds filling

reasonable Don't forgi
North Street,

The onlv nlnce In town secure

the same Chicago
beef. veal, mutton, nnd

and made every
25c; rib

lbs. 25c; sonp Sc; hest
14c; fresh home-mad- e sausage, 10c.

N. St.,

I.

orgaus Orders left
Main Shenandoah, will receive

prompt attention

Remarkable

Our

Thcro one
unaerwear I'otlsviiic, ana
that our store every qual
lty, every weight, every style,
every suo made, and even
price. other such an

in the
styles aud qualltios

Vests

Our Men's Neckwear
adds emphasis the

above: "Wo know that this will
the greatest opportunity

ever before offered In Pottsvllie
economically

requirements
fashionable Neckwear.and that

half und less than half
the usual cost.

carry largo line of cot-
ton goods. Following nre few

the mnny, some of which arc
mourning goods, others are
Scotch Zephyr Ging-
hams, line Percales in stripes
nnd tlgures, all goods and

beauties considered
cheap at yard

Heretofore our sales
hnvo tested tho parity!
of our Hosiery Department.nnd
each year the stocks, necessary

supply tho demands, havo
been enormously
fact which proves beyond
question that carry stand-
ard hose

and
In all the and

desirable What glove
tlmo we've had the

past month like ot has
never been known in Pottsville,
that's certainty. clinches
and rivets our claim abso-
lute glovo

big laces In nil
tho latest designs. Dainty andl

effects. Exclusivoln
style and price. All silk Hour-do-

Laces net tops nnd pretty
patterns worth Die. llutter
color laces In Point Venice,
Venetian Point
Ireland, all and

effects worth 25c

!

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

GUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

POTTSVILLE, PA.

We're letting Tlaere
We pleosed to announce thnt although times are hard we doing

rushing business, due, no doubt, to low figures we nre selling our goods
nt. latest styles of suits, all well-mad- e Kolst for men,
nnd

Our $9.00 Men's Light-colore- d Suits
Bent anything offered before in as to style, price. Wo
have a special run ou our fine men's pants in all colors, at W.00, which sold else-
where at to. We have one of finest stocks of Caps, Gents' Furnishings
Trunks, Valises, Come and see us if you wish to money.

bhines Neu) nothing btore,
Manager.

toward

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

West Street
SHENANDOAH,

Is stockPd he
ales, w?nesand cigars.

Cordial to

and Centre Pottsville.
photographs latest

all photographers.

itlll
Iff

Photographer

IF

TEETH
GO TO

and g t A full
tor f8, shade, shape,

sev. ral hundred sets to
vitalized

air no for painless
All

at prices. t the number
100 Centre rOTTSVII.lill.l'A.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

to home--
killed beef,guarnnteeinK choice nnd juicy
meat, nnd at price as

Fresh pork lamb.
Fresh sausage bologna
day, Finest steak, lbs. roasts,

ments, and veal,

Heufoen XVa.xtxnp
100 Jardin Shenandoah

WARREN PORTZ,
Pinnn Tuner,

Pianos and repaired. al
21 North street.

I

2Ezn-vOur

ARTIFICIAL

Results Follow

Announcements

exaggeration

extraordinary showing-- .

Is headquarters of
in

is

No as
sortment county,

All ol
Ladies'

Depart-
ment to

bo

to supply nn
season's of

too at

We a
a

of

I'hvlds,

new
peifcct

19c a

spring
selling cn

to
Increased a

a
we a

Ladies' cotton, silk kid
glovos leading

shades. a
Belling for

The it
a It

for
headquarters

A special of

beautiful

Point, In de
in the new

dainty

nre are a
summer

are
Hats,

W.

I

2
2 7

I2l2C

2C

I22C

12 3C

7SC

I22C

Shenandoah,

21 South St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
Confectioner,,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNAi

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

(Successor to O, W. Hassler)

104 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer Ib WALL PAPER.

A large stock of Wall Paper of all shade
on hand. Special low rates tor paper hanging;

D

Main

events

K. II, HOFFMAN DAKEU,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Dr. James Stein.

114 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 and 7
to 9 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a.
specialty. Hours of vaccination: 8 to 8 a.m.
12 to 1 p. m.

WAX FLOWEIiS

In Bouquets and Other Designs.

PILLAltS, WKEATIIS,
BTAItS, CUOSSES, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.


